Dunbar syndrome - single-center experience with surgical treatment.
Dunbar syndrome is caused by compression of the truncus coeliacus (TC), most commonly by the median arcuate ligament. Chronic irritation of the TC during breathing leads to fibrous changes of the arterial wall and formation of fixed stenosis. This compression syndrome is often associated with specific complaints including weight loss and early postprandial epigastric pain. In this study, we summarize our experience with a group of 14 patients from a single institution. In 14 patients who were diagnosed with Dunbar syndrome and who were referred for surgery, we performed an invasive measurement of systemic pressure in a. radialis during the operation and compared it with invasively measured pressure in a. gastrica sinistra before and after the release of TC. In patients with significant stenosis (pressure gradient above 15 mmHg), a bypass was performed. The initial pressure gradient of 56±19 mmHg decreased after the release of TC to 39±16 mmHg (p.